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PRE-MEDIC PROGRAM TODAY
7 :45 A. Thi.- Leave Lin coln on Burlington.
9 :45 A. M.- Ar rivc Omaha. 'J'h c Entertainm ent Committee wi II meet
party ·wi th autos.
10:00 A. M.- 'l'o various clinics ( Clarlown, Wise and Methodist Hospitals ) .
12 :30 P.M.-A r id e a bout the city.
1:15 P. l\1.- 0athcr at Univc1·sity Clu b.
1:30 P.M.- Lun cheon at University Cluh.
2:45 P .M.- To College Building via a utos.
3 :00 P. lVL- Insp ection and dcrnon st eations m al l departmcnts in
building .
6 :00 P . lVI.- Dinner at f raternity h ous('s.
E vening en tertainment at option of VISl tOJ'S.
!<'acuity Committee' on Stud ent Activi ties
DR. A. A. ,JOHNSON,
DR B . \\". CIIR.IS'l.'T E,
DR. \\'. X ANDERSON.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Tl!i>; certifi es that J·. Calvin Davis, Jr, busiuesR manager of Th e
Pulse, which is the monthly publication of th e 'Gniversity of' Neb n1Rka
College of Medicine, appear ed before 1\Irs. ::\Iargar et Quinlan. a n ot.a1·y
in th e city of Omah a, Nebraska, Marc h 28, 1916.
Guy L. 'Weigand, Omaha, Neb., Editor-in-chief.
.f. Calvin Davis, jr., Omaha, Nc b., Business :Manager.
The publication board of the University of Nebr aska. Coll<'ge o t
J\fedicine is composed of D r. J. M. Patton, Dr. A . E. Geunther, \Villiatn
Shcplwrd and S an ford Oiffor·d, all of Omah a, Neb.
'l'her p ar e n o UOncl holder·s, mortgag·ees 01' Other St'CUl'i ty hoJ rlpr·s .
(Signed) J. CATNI N DAVIS, .Tl'.
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DEPARTM ENT CHANGES
It is with great regret that t he school announces t he resignati on of
Dr. Oscar '1' . Schultz. Professor of Pathology and Bacteriology, and of
Dr. Max }'for ·e. .lnstru ctor in Bioch.emistry.
Dr. Schultz came to the Col lege of :\fcdicine three years ago, at
th e time of the removal of th e laboratory cours('S from Lincoln to
Omaha. 'l'he present developmen t of the departmen t of P athology and
Bacteeiology is due entirely to his efforts. Dr. Schultz combines exceptional teaching abili.1y, a thorough training in hi s subject, and executive ability of a Ye1·y h igh order . He goes to assume the directorship of the Pathological Institu te connected with :\Iic hael Reese Hospital in Chica go. His many f l'iends at - ebrask a will watch his work
in this new post with t he greatcst interest.
It is unfortnnate that as yet the 111iddle west state universities
cannot afford as good salar·ies to highly tr·ained men as is necessary in
order to hold them for a longer term of years. Th e College of }fediein e of. the Un iversity ot Nebraska ackno·w ledges its debt to Dr. Schultz
in bringing the efficiency of his depa.rtment to its present high standard. Dr. Schultz as director of the Pathological I nstitute mentioned
above takes wit h him to Chicago Dr. 1\Iax :Morse as research biochemist.
Dr. 1\Iorsc is pa rticula rl y gifted al ong research lincs. He has a thorough training in biochemistry , unlimit<.'d energy and perscvcrence.
·whil e Dr. :Morse has been with us but one year , we have learned to
appl"eciate his ab ility and efficiency, :mel it is with r<'gr·et that hi resignation is r eceived.
' l'he College extends heartiest congratulation s to Dr. Schul17. and
Dr. Morse on the promotions so well deserved ann best wishes for·
thei t· greatest possible s uccess in the new field.
I. S. C.
I n th e interests of great er effi ciency, it has been deemed wise to
combine t he dcpartmeuts of Anatomy and of Histology a nd Embryology
with Dr. C. ·vc 1\1. Poynter as head. Dr. \Villard will remain in th e
d epartment as Professor of Anatomy. A reorganization and r earrangement of some of the courses in this combined departmen t is in progress,
announcement of which will be made later.
A special com miit<'<', consisting of Dr. C. \Y. :M. Poynter , Dr. A. A.
John son and Dr. Palm er l~i ndley has been appoint<'d to r eview the field
of applicants for' th e pl"ofessorslrip of Pathology and Bacteriology in
th e Universi ty of Nebraska, Coll ege of Medicine. A number of availabl e men arc being investigated and it is confidently an ticipatcd that a
worthy successor to D ... Sehultz will be secured . '!' her e will be add ed
this coming year to the department a full time instructor in bacteriology. Th e appointm<'nt. of this in structor will await the selection of
th e new professor.
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DR. M'KEAN ADDRESSES CONVOCATION.

One of t hr most profitable student and facul ty con vocations of th<>
year was held at the college building F riday evening, May 12. 'l'he
su bj ect of Dr..J. \V. :McKean 's add ress was " Lep r-osy. " Dr. McKean
was a former Omaha physician who was succeeded in practi ce by Dr.
H . l\L McClana han. Dr. McClanahan introducrd th e speak er.
Dr·. McKean reviewed briefly his experience oC twenty-six yea1·s of
nr cdical work in Siam. lie pr<>scnted in a ve ry rnodest way the results
of the work in establishing the only leper· colony existing in Siam.
Dr. McKean said in p art :
" T;cprosy is Ol) e of th e most ancient kn own diseases. Records hasc
been found which date 5,000 B. C. which d escribe leprosy with considerable accuracy. At one time leprosy was comrno'U in continental
Europe, but today is a neglible factor. T;cpt·osy, however, exists in
practically all pa1·ts of the world, Norway, I celan d, Siberia, Nor·ther'n
R.nssi a, Gr eenlaud, but particularly in t ropical coun tr ies and especially
in lndia. 'l'he census of India gives 125,000 lepers. 1'her e arc probably
three times that many. I n Siam ther<> are pr·obably ten to fifteen thousand lepers. 'l' hc disease is no t r eadily communicable. Infection is
probably tJ·ansmitted f rom nasal mnscous in t ha t one of the early
methods of iden t ification is the finding of the hacillus on the nasal
septum. Blood sucking insects undoubt edly p h1y a part in its t r·ansrnission. In t 1·opical countries it has been fou nd that approximately
forty per cent of all lepers have scabies. Th e in cubation p eriod 'is vel·y
long, lun•dly less than a year, sometimes two or three years. 'fhe early
manifest ations ar e characterized by loss of sensation, usually nrst
noticed in the littl e fin ger. The skin l esions, if an aesthetic. are regar·dcd in t1·opical countries as positive sign of leprosy. 'J'wo d istinct
typ rs of leprosy are noted. First, the tubercular or moist type characterized by the for·mation of large ulcers. Second, the anaesthetic 01·
a t r·ophic type characterized by progressive atl'Ophy of bone and muscle . Tn this type ulcers are less prominent. 1\futilation is most charara ct eristic. '!' here is great pa in with t his diseas<>, b nt frequent r emissions occure in which the patient seems to rapidly improve, although
t he tH mination is always fatal. Of lep ers thirty-eight per cent die as
a d it·ect J'esult of leprosy, others die of inter-eul'l'ent diseases such as
tu bct·culosis, pneumonia, etc. Children of leprous parents who are removcrl fr om contact with t he parents and placed in a n ew en vironment :ue alm ost cc r·tain to escap<> leprosy. As far as statistics go.
n·in ety-f'ou1· per cent of children so r emoved ar c n ot infected. One of
the la rgest factors in the work of the leper· colony which Dr. ~rcK ean
supervises is the segr egation o.f children of leprons pa r·ents. Schools
are pt·ovided fo r these children. The trratment of lep1:osy has apparentl:v been withont avail. Recently, however, a new method for t he
h ypodermic injection of chaulmoogm oil dissolved in campho rated oil
holds out some hope for a r emedy which will be effective. '!'he hypodermic injection of the oil obviates the inten e nausea brought on by
ad ministration h:v mouth.' '
Dr. ) fcKNm sl10wed a series of lantern slides illustrating different
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r:·pcs and stages of leprosy. The slides gave a ve1·y clear idea of the
diffi culties of leper segregation, of hospital construction and of the
attempts to bt~ttcr the social conditions of Siam.
A number of visitors have been shown through the building the
past. week, among t hese being Dr. J. "'V\T. ~IcKean of Siam, Dr. J. F.
Churchill of the staff of ~Wesley, Hospital, Chicago; Dr. Caroll l!'ox of
t he United States Public Health Service and Professor Frandsen in
charge of Dairy Husbandry of the University of Nebraska at r~incoln.

DISPENSARY NOTES, MONTH OF MARCH, 1916.
There have been 1,407 patients cared f or during the above month,
which is 86 mote than during any single mouth heretofoee.
FACULTY NOTES.
'l'he College of 1Vledicine of the University of Illinois has established a summe1· quarter devoted entirely to research. Dr. "vV. A.
Willard has been offered and is consid erin g the acceptance of a position on the anatomical staff. The conditions for research are ideal,
placing at his command the services of train ed technicians, typist,
at·tists and dienets.
Dr. vV. F . l\lilroy will read a paper on "Strychnia as a Tonic"
before the American Therapeutical Society meeting in Detroit in June.
Oscar 'l'. Schultz, ){. D., ProfessOJ' of Bacteriology and Pathology,
bas accepted the directorship of the Nelson :\{orris Memorial Institute
for l\fedical R esearch, Chicago.
)1ax Morse, Ph. D., Assistant Professor of Biochemistry, has been
made associate in chemistry in th e Nelson Motris .Memo1•ial Institute
fo r Medical Research, Chicago.
Dr~ Max: Morse was recently elected a member· of the Biochemical
Society of England.
vYith this th e last issue of the Pulse un4er the man agement of the
regnlar staff, the May issue being turned ove1' to the Senior class each
year , we wish to thank the Alumni for the support that the arrangement to use the papers given by them at the annual Alumni week has
been to the Pulse. '\ V e have tried to get all of the papers given at t hat
time, but owing to difficulty in procuring some of them not all have
been prlnted, and there may be some of th e Alumni who feel that t he
Pulse have not done their part. However, we wish to state that evet·y
effort has been made to do so and we trust that another year the same
anangement can be made and to the satisfaction of all.
In behalf of the faculty and student body we extend a welcome to
the premedical men. \Ve hope that you are as glad to he here as we
arc to have you with us. A program, printed in an other p art of this
issues, outlines some of t he things that have been planned in honor of
your corning. \V e hid you welcome.
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DIAGNOSIS OF PLEURISY
One of the lllOSt common cnors in diagnosis is in relation t o acute
pl eurisy, with or· without effusion, tha t is in the fiest or· second stage.
'l'he same may be said of chronic pletJI'isy with effusion, wheth er th e
effusion be serious, purulent or hemorrhagic.
P leurodynia is altogether too f r·cquently mistaken for ac ute pleurisy. \Year!.' all too prone to think of the movabl e pl cneal surfaces in
connection with every case presenting a stitch lik e pa in in the side
an d reach a n c rToneorts conclusion without tal~:in g pain s Lo justify an y
conclusion.
1'he word pleurisy fitted into th e medical hist ory of any man
carries wit h it the susp icion of possibl <' tuber culosis, th e assumption of
adh erent plem·a l layers and a r easonable certain ty of mOn' or less impaired lung- with pr·ohabilitics of r emote effects. lf it be borne in
mind that pleurisy is an infiammator·y affection, while pleu rodynia is
not, t he clinical histor·y presen ted will materially aid ou r· physical e.x amination in diffe rentiating. In p leuri sy on e is likely to feel ill aside
fr·orn the pa in , th ere is apt to be fever, and a dry coug lt, hacking in
ch ar act er , is u sua lly present. Not so in pleurodynia, the on ly symptom of " ·hich is the pain which is aggra\·a t ed as much by movement of
the body as hy acts of r espirat ion.
Our ph:vsical examination should be conducted with the c hest uncovceed. Jn p leur·isy ther e is often diminish ed l'esonance on percussion and th <' friction ntb is heard at or below the seat of pain ; it is
noticed on inspi r·ation a nd still mon on expirat ion. In pleurodynia
t here is nothin g· abnonnal dete r·minablc exceptin g th e shallow resp ira tion occasionall y presen t on account of the volun tary restriction of
t he movem!.'nt of th e ch est wall. Diaphragmatic pl eurisy may not be
11ttended hy physical signs which can he elicit<'d, and we th en must
rely on the clinical history.
Acute-pleurisy may be mi!;taken fo r croupous pneumonia. esp ecially so when th!.' for mer is sevm·e in onset ; bnt pleUt·isy is rarcl)·
u sh ered in with a chill , pneu monia c·ommonly so; the respiration and
feve r· of the lattel' ar·e highe r· than a re seen in the fo rm el', ther e is
ex pector ation in pn enmonia., te nacious and soon becoming rusty;
whereas in pleu risy th e coug h is dry, hacking and unatt ended by
'S<'<'I'etion. Jn th e first stage of ho t h th e physical signs ma~' be different iated . 'l'herc is absence o.f the hiction rub in pneumonia, un less
th e pleul'a is in volved, and therf' may be found the cr epitan t ra lcs
which are considered diagnostic of pneumonia. As t he case prog r'cssrs,
the more profound illn c s a ttf'nd ed hy n ervous symptoms. the clisap-
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pearance of chlorides from the u1·ine and th<' physical signs of consolidation would lead us away f r·om pleurisy.
Pleurisy of the left side may be confounded with acute pericarditis. 'fhe friction sound, which is lreard ·w ith both, is nearer the
median line in pericarditis, it p ersists whil e the breath is held and
is a to and f ro sonnd synch1·onous wi th the h eart beats. Ther e is
more distu rban ce of the heart's action in p ericarditis than in pleur·isy
and as t he case advances to the second stage the effusion is limited
to the precordial area in the former .
'fhe pain occasiona1ly attending the invasion of the apex by tuber culosis may be attended by symptoms and signs of a locfl lized
pleurisy, but in all such cases the vet·y localization at th e apex should
force us to a suspicion of more ser ious trouble, even where expectoration with the cough, a slowly developing clinical history, gradual
loss of flesh and debi lity were not pronounced, and the tubercle bacillus was not yet found.
Pleurisy, with effusion, wheth er acute or chronic, occuning as a
primary or secondary disease, in my exp er ience has been overlooked
more than any ordinary affection of my acquaintance. The insidious
d evelopment of many cases, its occurr ence as a complication of, or
sequel to, pn eumonia and tuberculosis, seem t o permit of its escaping
d etection, largely, I fear, because of a lack oC appreciation of th e
possibility of its occurren ce, and a want of syst<'mati c physical examination, which would reveal its presence. Fourteen years ago I
treated a young man through a case of cr oupous pneumonia of quite
sev ere, th ou gh characteristic type. Crisis occu rr <'d on the seventh
day, but t emperature did not quite r each th e normal. Hesolution
did not become complete in th e solid ified ar-l:'a, t he cough and expectoration increased, the fever gr adually arose to 102, and the r·e was
persisten ce in th e dull ar<'a. wi th bronchial r espiration and subc1·ipitant ral es. H e developed night sweats without c hills. The expectorant wa s muco-purulen t, occasion ally tinged with blood a nd in th e
presen ce of a family predisposition t o tubc1·cul osis, I felt convinced
of a development in this direction. l<'or two months th er e was
scarcely f!ny variation in th e physical signs of consolidation ; he became considerahly emaciated, and I was at sea ht'cause repeatt'd microscopical examina tion failed to reveal th l:' presen ce of tubercle
bacilli in what appeared to he quite chaJ·actcristic sputum . It th en
occurred t o me t o explore the affected area with the n eedle, when
the diagnosis of ern pyema was at once revealed, an operation perfo rmed and my patient went on to complet e r ecovery, and h e is still
in good health. Sin ce that time it has been my fortune to meet with
at least tt•n cases in consultation, in which a clia gnosis of eith er pulmonary tuber culosis OL" c hronic pneumonia had been made, where
exploration showed n eith er t o exist; and one experien ce was narrated
to me by an undertake r where in preparing a body f or the final disposition he found th e pl eur-al cavity full of pns. A number of years
ago when attending at St. Joseph Hospital, a case of heart d isease
was sen t to my wf!J·d with a communication that the p atient had
reached the limit of car diac comp<'n sation and n eeded to be caeecl fo r
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in a comfor ta bl e place un til t he en d . Examination plainly indicated
mitral disease with ver y f eeble heart action, gener·al an asar ca and
p ronounced classical signs of an effu sion fillin g th(' r ight pleural
cavity . Over tht ee pints of serou · fl uid were aspir ated , prompt r elief
to ott hopnea ·esulted and und er st im u lation cardiac compensation
became restor<'d an d the pati ent left t he hospita l in a fe w weeks in a
much improved condition. Ahout t hree y ears a go my attention was
called t o a young wo man in th e l\f ethodist Hospital, who had stopped
th ere t o r est fo r a f ew days on h(' r way south f r·om n orther n Nebraska, wh enec s he had been sen t on ~Lecount of su pposed p ulmona ry
t uberculosis. On examination sh e p r·esen t ed t lw typical signs of
p leur al effu sion, r ea chi ng to the t hi r·d r ib on the r ight ·ide. Neaely
two quarts of scr·o-fi brinous fl uid werr slowly aspil'a tcd . t he lung expanded at once and dm·ing ten days to two werks she was l<ep t under
s u bsrquent obser vation , t her e was n o r etum of tlw e ffusion, t he lun gs
" ·ere f ree f r·om indica t ion of invo lve ment and she r·r tu rn ed to h e1·
hom e instea d oC going south , a well and mu ch s ur prised pat ien 1.
'l' h ree w eeks ago a. boy seven y ca r·s of age appea red in my office with
his par ents on t heir vvay wi1h hi m t o visit in the ('Onn tr y, w h (~r e thry
fPl t a changr of air won ld enahle him to better t hr ow off th e deb ilitating effects o f' wh oopin g congh, which he had last sp eing. H e had
n ot been r onfi 1w d to hcd, was th ought not to haYc had a f ev<>r, but
his appeti te wa. not good. li e " ·as d isinclined to play and a slight
d ry cough h ad p cr'sisted most o f th r t ime since t he wh ooping cou gh .
H e ha d n ot hec>n <•x amincd h~r a p hysician, hu t tiH• mother ha d gin •JJ
lr im va rious to nics. T he f a1hc> t' was lmown t o me as h aving had s uspicious t11bercnl ar pulmona ry tronhle a nd I r eC[I I<'R ted a thor-oug h
examin ation of th r hoy . Th e p hysica l signs w ere atypical and I will
g ive t h em in d etail. On insp eet ion t he r ig ht side was sren t o tn O \ '('
less f reely th an th e lr f t, th e intr r<·ostal spa ces we e<• sl ightly more
p rominent, t he apex of th e h car·t was seen to pnlsa tr nn in ch an d a
hal f to the left of tlw nor mal , but in t he same hMizon tal lirw .. Litten ·s
p henomen on \\·as a bsent on the r ig ht side. On pHlpa tion distind
voea l fremit us was not ed on th e r ight s icl r, in arr as lrss rn::1. l'lced t han
the opposite rorrcspondin g . On per'eu ssion th err wa s nw r·ked dolln ess over the enti1·e r ight ch est u p t o the third r ib. On a uscult at ion
bron chial l'esp i•'ation and bron cl1 oph on,y wr re distinct over t he ar ea.
bnt. p er haps dista nt somcwl1a t, p ueril e r rspir'ation wa. noticea ble on
thr left side and t her·r was n o ca rdiac mu1·nnn·. 'l' hr hrr ath soull(l ~:
over t hr r ight l un g and the p resrncr of the Yocal fremit11s wit h du lln rss r a the1· t han fl at ness wrr·r snggesti ,.e of eonsol idn tion or tumor
in volvemen t or t he l un g . Th e d isp la(•('lllCnt of thP hea l' t a prx in tlw
a bsence of a Jlltll'lnur a nd kidn ry disr ase, and tlw fu llnPss of the inte l'('Ostal spac:cs wer r su spicious sign.· of an effu sion . 'rile history wa s
toward an effusion. The aspir atin g- n eedle was in t rod uced in th('
sevrnth space in th e axillary line and three pints o!' ser·o-fi hl'inous
fl uid wit hdra wn. The lung cxpan cl<'d p romptly, t. hr hr art ap ex r<>su med its nor lllal p osition an d d1wi ng th e ensui ng w eek th ere was no
r eturn of t he fiuid. These plr ura l <·ases illustr ate t \YO points which
1 wish to make : fi r'st , th at (·asrs of p leural rffusion ma y presen t
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atypical physical signs which are misleading. and : ccon d , that in
quite a pmportion of cases the chest is not s uffi cien tly examined by
t h e attending physician and t:onscqn cntly th e l esion escap es detection. Effusions in the pleural cavity may he inflam mator y or n on'!'h e inflammator y a rr se ro-fi brinous , ser·o-purule nt
inflammato ry.
and may be lwmorrhag ie. 'J'h ey arisr hom pleurisy aentr or· chr·onic,
pleuro-pneu monia, pulmonar y t uberculosis, pericardi tis and as complications of t h e infrctions. 'l'h e n on-infla mmatory are cases of socalled hydr·o-throa x and r esul t fl-om interfer· r n ce w ith t h r circulation as in organic h ra. rt disease, venous thrombosis within t he ch est
cavi ty, chroni c pulmon a r y di. case, in t r a-th oracic tumors, a u d also
from c hroni c Bright ·s disease, diab eter,; and the dysrrasira. 'l'hr
phys ical signs are ns ua lly similar in hoth cases, bu t t hry arc less a pt
to be typical in the inflammator y, for h ere gn'at t hi ckening of th e
plcm·a, localizr d adh esions, t h e existeu <·t> of pulmonar y consol idation.
communicat ion with a hronchns (p at hological states whic ll may exis t ) in terfere wit h the p r·oclncti.on of <:ondi tions np on whic h t lw typical signs arc based . 'J'hcn, too, t h e signs will vary somewh at accord ing to the a mount of effusion w ith in tl1 c cavitv. It i.· stated tha t a t
l eas t <1 pi nt must be JW<'sent in or der t h at i t may he d t>tected and f ro m
this amount to a f ull ('Hvity which will exert displacemen t of adjoin ing organs to th e maximum, g rt>at variation must h e t>xpected .
\Y. 0. BRIDGE S , ·.\r. D.

NU SIGMA NU NOTES.
The me mhr rs of t he fratern ity wh o rt>r na.irwd in Omaha during tlw
past vaeation <"ntt>rt a in rd at di nn e r ~'ucsday, f ollowi n g wh ich some of
them went down to hea r Frit;r, Kreitzl <'l".
A dan ce i. to br held Apr il 22 a a part oi' the i>rogr·am for 1hr
prcm rd i cs.
Th e f r atem ity ha s h cen p r·esentcd w it h scv('ral good vo lumes of
medic·<lllit<•r·a1ur·e that will be a valuable additi on to our libra r·y.
Amon g om· gtwsts for the past month " ·er <' Dr·. 'J'. C. :.\foyer of
Lincoln, Dr. P ratt and D r. Van Bur·t>n .
J. C. Bey ers was ont> of thost> a hsent dm·ing th e past w <'ek en d.
H e attended th e 'l'r i Dclt fo rm al <lan<·c a t Lin col n.

NU SIGMA PHI NOTES
T he Ktt S ig ma Phi g irls of T.1incoln entertained th e g irl · from
Omaha at L incol n. D iuuer was servt>d at t h e L indel l hotel, and was
followed b y an Or·plH'nm party. It is 11 eedl css t o say that the e ven ing
was t> njoyed by all.
Dr. Olga ~tasn y took ln nchcon " ·ith t h e Nu S igma P h i gi r·ls a t
thr coll ege rest r oom A p r il 6th.
Dr·. l-l a rrirt Orvis of t h e Mary 'J'hompsoH Hospital of Yank t o11.
S. D.. visited t h e college r ecently . She was accompanie d by her f ath er
of Yankton. S. D .
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THE DOCTOR 'S CHILD.

S he was a doctor's ch ild , and he
Embraced the opportunit~·
From all disease to m ake her fn•e .
\\'ith absol ute immunity.
"And fit'st," said he, "as I indorse
Prevention of diphtheria,
This anti-toxin from a horse
Will kill some bad bacteria.
" Against consumption , you'll allow,
No means should be n eglected,
And so this ser'um from a cow
\You ld better be inj ected.
" .A no t her bovine brings a <: harm .
.And 1 indorse it fully.
And so this ,·a<:cine in thP ann
\\'i ll make th e child fe1'l · hull.v. ·
And onee again I pi er<· <' the skin.
]Jest oth er l'vils threaten us.
And pump anothrr serum in
'l'o save the tl 1i lcl f rom tl'tanus.
"Of snake-bite s<'rum, just a tou<- h :
\\' e get it through a rab bit
Whieh we have bitten lip so lllll<'h l l r<'a lly likes t h<' habit.
'' A meni ngitis toxin, too:
Bhould be inoculated .
A gu inea-pig "·e str·ain it throug-h
To get it cil'<·ul nted.
"Some r ecent serums of my o wn
I 'm rather sure "·ill answer:
T mak P them for all troubles kno\\·o.
From fJ·cckles up to 1·aneer. ··
Al as~ alas~

fo r all his pains,
The end was :earce d!'si1·ous:
Sh e soo n had no t hin g i n he1· v1• ins
Bnt various kinds or virus.
Pa1·t snake, part sheep, pa rt cow, pat·t go<Jt:
H e r· laugh was a "·hinny.
" Dear me, " cried he, "she 's partly shoat.
A nd hadly mixed " ·ith guinea.
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" A girl that bleats and chews her cud
'Will n ever makr a woman:
I 'd better get some good clran hlood
And make h er partly human. "
ED.\lUND VA. CB COOKE.
From " I Rule the House."
PHI RHO SIGMA NOTES.
On Friday evening, Apr-il 7, a house dan ce was giv<'n at the house
and attended by qnite a f ew of th e younger al umni, making the affair
one of the most enjoyable of the y ear.
'l'he house was r-ecently honored with a photog1·aph of Dean lrYing
• . Cutter.
Dr. Merrit ol Coun cil Bluffs has presC'nted t he frater·nity wi th a
complete set of th e Edenburg St erosc·op ic Atlas of Anatomy, which was
gTcatly appreciated hy the Freshmen .
A smoker was given at the house in honor of the facu lty on Friday
n ening, J\Jarch 17, 1916. St. Pa trick's colors wet·e in evidence as d econ Ltions. The affair was very successful inasmuch as it was attended so
well, even hy the husy clinical men, some of whom have n evee found
time to visit u s before. A feat ure of the evening was a prize fight
pull ed off by "Amorba " Cultra and "Ikes" Northrup of Missouri, and
Neilson and Nolan as pr omoters anrl seeonds. It was staged as a three
round bout. Tn ·pite of Northrup 's long· " hooks" " Amoeba" was able
to land a eouple (hn·ing the first round , but owing to the fact that he is
a lit tle unde1· weight for a p rize fightc' l' the blows were of rather a " ·eak
nature. The second round was charactPri zcd by incr eased activity, the
Amoeba being vel'y hrmdy "·ith the " dukes ·' and our 1\Iissouri f r·iend.
although lax on defense , was thel'e wit h the "big hi ts.'' The third
round showed a decided lack of prp on both sid es, th e participants
showing poor fo rm, a nd it >vas n ecessary to make the decision a clt·aw.
"Sponge- boy" Nolan, wh o stood near hy, escaped un injul'ed. 1'he
affair was a success and it is hoprcl that it may be mad e an annual
occasion.
Brot hc1· vValvoor made a trip to Chicago and points ftll·tlwr east
dut·ing t he sp r·in g Ya cation.
APPROPRIATE

" J want a pail' of earrings, cheap bnt pu rty. 'l'hey be f u1· a present"."
" Yes, sir," sa id t he jeweler. "You want somethin g rather qui <'t,
T suppose?''
" \¥ell, doan 't 'e(' go for to making th em too qniet, 110w •. , replied the farm er. " 1\Iy gil'l be deaf in on<' ear. " - Tit-Bits.
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ON ATROPHY.

Familiar as the p lwnom enon of atrophy is, it is still a matter f or
investigation as to what the underly ing facto rs are. Atrophy is of two
categories, normal and pat hological, yet ther e is pr·obably no clear line
of demarcat ion between wha t takes place in the lar val frog during
metamorphosis and the at rophy of muscle in disuse. M etchnikoff has
expressed belief that phagocytes are the immediate agen ts in atrop hy,
but the r·e is no doubt but that the pr ocrss known as autolysis, or selfdigestion of thr t issu es by tiss ue enzymes plays a role of no small charac ter·. 'L'hc writer has det e1·mined that there is n o incr ease in enzyme
a ction cl u eing atrophy, as on e might be led to ex prct. He h as likewise
shown that atrophy ean be geeatly acceleeated hy ce1·tai n means, suc h
as the introduction of certain iodine compounds, r eduction of oxygen,
et c. If a larval fr og be fed with t hyr oid tissu e, it vvill atrophy in CNta in organs very r emarkably. 'l'he w riter has deteemin rcl that the r e is
no thing specific in the thyroid, t o accomplish this, hut t hat t he process
can be induced by feeding an iodized amino-acid, such as B-5-de-iodoty r·osin. Iiodized blood pr·otein will do the same thing. At the same
time, the writer has found that t hyroid tissu e and iodine compounds in
gen eral do not accelerat e autolysis, so that it is not dear that autolysis
is the chief facto r in th is ease. ln t he salli e way, while oxygen redu ction accelerates atrophy, the writer has detrr mincd that it is impossihlr
to inhibit atrophy by furn ishin g oxygen in the Conn of gas, per oxide,
etc., to the t issne, once autolysis has rommencecl. I t is known that
there must be an acid reac tion of the tissue hef01·e digestion will take
place in atrophy by autolysis. Thi s acid has heen studied in our chem ical lahoJ·atory by Messr s. l\ leyer s an d Hoffman and th e ratr of dev elopmen t of acid at the beginning of autolysis is rema l'kahlr. Hr·acl ley of
Wisconsin believes that the acid changes t he substeat e an d r endPrs it
mor·r digrstiblc. (The work of the writer referred to is publish ed in
the ,Journal of: Biological Chemistry, t he Proceedin gs of th e Society for
Experimental Biology and Medicin e and t he American .rour·11al of Physiology, re cent number·s ) .
Professor ·w illard h as been studyin g t he histo logy of a troph yi ng
mu scle f01· some time past and has r ea ched some interest ing conclusion s. f Tc ha s f oun d it possible to distinguish cel"tain cytological clements in the a trophyiu g muscle different fr om those of the n ormal
muscle. These bodies appear to be of lipoid Ol' fa t-likr na t ure and an~
constant constituents of th e cells. Considerin g the f act that t her e is a
conversion of fat into carbohydrate in th e musde and th at car bo hyra t e
is the fuel of the muscle, it is perhaps not altogeth er surprising th at
Profcssol' Guenther, vvho will r eport his finding in a forth coming n tunber of th e Proceccl ings of t he Society fo r Exprrimen tal Biology and
Medicine, New York, has fo uncl th at atrophyin g pa le musel e of the
rabbit actually has greater powe r of performing work and also th at t ltr
work is of gr eat er efflcien cy t han the w01·k of thr corr esponding normal
muscle! 'l'h e micro-ch emistry of atrophying muscle has never lwen
investigated and tl1e field gives p1·omisc of great inte r est, both ho111 t lw
aspect of pure science and t hat of clinical applica tions, while t he p h ysiology of atrophy is an unopened book. The decidrd differ enct's in
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atrophying pale and t·ed muscles, whic h Pt·ofesso t· Will at·d has found
on the cytological side and Dr. Geunthe t· has determined for the funct ional-asp<'ct, arc of csp<'cia l significance.
'l'he involution of the uterus has been repeatedly designated as due
to autolysis. During these stages. creatin appeat·s in the urine, and
creatin is the mat·k of alterations of muscle metabolism. However,
Lovett<> B. 1\forse of Harvard reported recently a s<>riPs of experiments
which sho,,· conclusively t ha t t he c•·eat in do<'s not com<' fr-om the uterus
and that th e process is p t·oha hly not one of autolysis.
:MAX )tfORS l<: .

.51GN-'• O~·Sf.ltltNG
SOME NEW ONES

'l'he Alltet·ican Society of Phrenologists at its recent meeting in
Philacklphia .prepa1·ecl for general cin;nlation a list of terms that may
lw llscd as synonymons fo r " hit on the head," t hus conferring a
g t·eat favor on those ,,·ho are alwa.vs looking for · something new. H ere
th ey are :
Dr·u bhed on the dom <' ; hammed on the lwa n ; tapped on t h <' conk;
humped on the bePze r ; hiffed on th<' tO<·o; lm:-;tNI on t he cranium;
whiffed on the skull; <,r <H:ked 011 th<' nnt; nailed on the knob; slugged
in the hdft-ey; lamnH'd on the peak; dingecl on the brain-box-Cincinnati lnquir·et·.
WRONG AGA IN

A hr·idal coupl e who had been SJwnding 1heir· honeymoon in th<'
city had been staying at a large hotel. '!'he lady had been down
to" ·n doing :some shopping and on her retnm g-ot the doors confus<>d. Stopping in front of one, sh<' said: " Hon ey, honey, here is
your que0nie.'·
A man's YOi<·e t·epliecl : '' 'l'his is a bathroom, not a beehive.''Awgwan.
GPor ge, the f om-year-olcl grandson of an e xtremely pious and
rl<'vot:t gntndfath<>r, carne 1·nshing into the house wi ldly excited.
"O raniipa !" he call<>d, "1\fr. Barton's cow is dead. God called
her· horne. " -Holton (Ka n. ) Signal.
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SENIOR NOTES
( P. J. Flory, Editor)
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JUNIOR NOTES.

Since the spring fever has taken a
good foothold among the members of
the class, it has been decided to overcome this for the rest of the year by
having a "Junior Day" which originated with four charter members
during the freshman year.
Time-Th e exact date will not be
given out by the committee until
three days beforehand. lt is to be
expected the latter part of the
month.
Place-Somewhere in a groYe carpeted with blue grass through which
flows lithia water. Scenery includes
birds and flowers.
There are several candidates to be
initiated into the order on the appointed day. Good time assured. Refreshments and entertainments .for
all.
Hollister- \Yhere are ecchinococcus cysts usually found.
:Montgomery- In the uterus.
J . Calvin Davis discoursing in class: The cry of an infant with
retropharyngeal abscess is like the quack of a goose.
\\. ay has again recover ed from another infection. He was sick
with acute ethmoiditis and complicated by otitis media. It seems that
l\fr. Otitis has found friends in a few of the class.
News From the Front.
Losey is now enjoying good health in New 1\Iexico. 'l'he latest is
that he is chasing Villa in Old l\rexico. H e expects to be back with us
in his usual figure in the early part of :May.

\Yanted-Someon e to give Montgomery daily injections of pnre
cu ltures of bacillus tetanus.
Absolute Necessity-A pair of strong, durable handcuffs for Brix.
Davis' mustache has now shown such surprising growth that "·e
are for·ced to take notice of it in the Pulse.
Talcott, who is really a modest young man, has requested that we
leave him out of one issue of the Pulse. \\Te are leaving him out this
time (but the public is missing something) .
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vVe " presume," "see," that w e got to get on e ou " that there "'
man Wildhaber , who says that " Down in Plymouth " nll old men have
lumbago. "See."
T he Juniot'S and Seniors will visit tlH' I nstituti on fo r F<>eble
?ll incled at Glenwood, la., Friday, April 28. H - rn. \\'h y not visit thr
Senior class.

Muck Rakers ' Section.
to expose,
orror
h
a
have
\Ve
A discover y that no one lmows,
Por in our cl ear Salisbury 's clothes
\Verr found a pair of ladies' hose.
And if this don 't make him look down his 110se.
\Ve f t>Pl constrained to fnrthcr expose
'.l'hat shir-t waist pins weren 't gotten in a doze.

Dr. Owen says tlrat over u se of t he voice is one of: the common
causes of laryngitis. \Vc would like to know whether ~Iont.Y has a
specific devised hy Dr. Peterson or whether his weekly visits to the
Gayety h ave developed an immunity in him. )lonty missed his ca llin g.
lle sh ould haYc h e<'n a n auctionef'r or· a hot·se-tradcr.
A BUSY OFFICIAL
In a recent examination papel' .for a boy-clerk 's post was this
question:
" If th e Premi er and all the membrrs of the Cah inet should die.
wh o would offici})te ?"
Robert, a hoy of fo ul'teen , thought fot a time, trying in vain to
recall who cam e n ext in su ccession. At last a happy inspiration came
t o him, and he an wcr'ed:
'' 'l'he und cr·taker. ' '- Tit-Bits.
"\Vhat did you say y our age was? " h e remarked .
" \Vell I didn 't say, smartly returned th e g irl. but [ hav P jnst
!'('ached twenty.''
" Is that so1" h e t·cturned consolingly. " \Vhat d ctaiJwd yon y··
- ''A'vg \van. ''

WIE1L~~MIB
IPJRIBMIB[J)ll~§
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SOPHOMORE NOTES.
Dr. Pilch<'r·- " All right. now, say it out holdly-ns though you
knew it.
'l'here is talk of another convention to he h<•ld soon. This will lw
the second meet ing of its kind. ft is an annunl affair h<•ld !'or thr pr·omotion of jollity in the collegr. )lot·e than likely it will he lwlcl at tlw
old station, _g ]rnwood Park Liquid r·<•fr·<'shments will he s<•r·,·rd. and a
lar·g<• attendance is expected.
Dr. Shulb:- "Mr. S. NL 'Weyer, name thr -;erom; m<'mbranes ...
th<' prr·icardium . th<· per·im•tlln
\Veyer
,. -" \\'<'11, let's set•, the pleura,

Dr. Shult7.- " No, no, the last is a srrious m<'m hr·ane."
Age foster·s dignity. 'L'his was shown in Pathology qui:r. thE' ot.h<•r·
day. One of the instructor·s came into the r·oom, doffed his coat and
hat, glanced at the assembled sophomor·<'s and proceeded to call thr
roll of his SENIOH class.

A STORY WITHOUT MORALS
The sad tale of Dr. Schultz's lecture hour. Immoral: Better be full than empty.

Dt·. Hall-'"l'hom pson, what is used now to stimulntc the appetite?"
'l'hompson ( promptly)- " Alcohol."
Dr. Hall- " o, most of the states are dt·y, now. 'l't·.v something
else."
A holiday clinic has hrcn started hy a couple of ambitious soplromor·<'s. )!emhet·ship is limited only to students of a crr-tain mental
status, and the object of the band is to put in holidays and othe1· tim<'
for which no other use can be found. MeetingB are h eld at the dispc•nsary. Applicants should hand their· names to either Rudy .Johnson or·
--Guv Burman.
. Folken-" Oid you S<lY insomnin or consomnia.
Dr. Hall- '"l'he lattel' is a dt·ink"
Dutch wal'm 't familiar· with it.
A new hvbrid sofo-ft-eshm an was recentlv discoven•d by Audy
·
Dow, and nan;cd hy l1im "The Edd-\\'yne. "
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l<..,ollowing Dr. Shultz's suggestio n that thrre be no •·ep<•tit ion in
to exam ination questions, many worded th<'ir answe1· tllll .
answ<••·s
I he
.i'' att y infiltnttio n occm·s in the liver, h C<tl't, kidney.
]<'atty d<'gene1·at ion oceu rs in tlw kidney, heart, li v<•r.
\Yord hns be<•n receiYed that OUI' man ' ·Dutch ' ' J.'olken is hadlv in
IWed of a pair o l' S!H'<·ks (glasses, hinocula1·s 0 1· anythin g that will. aid
- -his vision ) .
Kin g<••·~· (sp<•aking )- " Dr. Hall , 1lJ'e typhoid va<·cin<'s ol' henefit
in typhoid fever?··
Dr. Hall ( am;\\·ering ) -" No, d octor, I don 't hrlic \·c they aid
lllll<.: h . "
Kingrr~· fell out of his seat. the 1·oyal Hush was in <'\·ideiH·e and
speakH fter a few momrnts of n•<·O\'ery H still small YOice, "\\'ere you
loud
many
e
111ad
ery
gall
e
th
in
horses
he
'l'
?"
Hall
Dr.
ing to mr,
noisrs lil<r laught<•1·.

FRESHMAN NOTES.

On a c<·otmt of th r war in EHI'O]W and a
s<·a•·cit.v of clinica l matt•rial. t h e Senio1·s
have had to call on the F 1·<•shmen. 'l'o date
thrre of th e lambs havr lH'en off<wed up
and still su rvive, altho11gh Deering is still
ntth<'J' pale. Sands was lddded in to beli eving that thr ] ,o,·d gav<• him tonsils fo r
no plll·pose and now h<' k eeps th em on the
tabk to look at. Krahulik also lHls heen
practie<•d on with good success t o all
parties <·oncerncd .
Latr Thursday rvenin g Frridel and Beyei'S we1·<• seen lwating it
fo1· TJincoln on the B. & ~f. freight hound . I t has bet•n rumored that
th(•_v had a spike-ta il ed c·o<lt, two vrsts, one pait· of pants and a pHit· of
white gloves hetween th<'m. Xo doubt tlw '1'1·i D rlts were g l'<•atl~r
honored.
Spring has made h r 1· p1·<•sen ce hy that tired ferlin~. HotTman and
~I iss 'Jlatlwws sl<•pt peacefully through a lecturr without eYen II raring
tlw hell ring.
Coolt'll is goi n g to givt• a sHi<•s of lectuJ·es on thr dt>rivatin s or
leucine. 'L'he first was plann ed for April 1-l ~llld a d(•monstr atiou was
to be givrn. but tht• boys all refused to go.
GrN•n, in pr<'f'<'t'('nce to the chnutauqu a platfo1·m, has decidrd to
paint lumh<•r yar ch; during th e coming suntm e1·. \\'p wond c1· what

t·olod

'fh e Anatomy <·lass was entrrtainr d by <l lecture the othc1· da~r on
" \\'hy Bo~' S Leav<• H ome,'' 01· "Bt•\\'Hre of the Gir·ls \Yith the Dl'(•amy

Eyps. ''
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Everybody is haYing it d one. Gries is next.
Dr. Cutte r: has promised the freshm en that h e will ta ken th em out
on his f ar·n r and d emonstrate t he ability o[ a ce r·tain calf to cat soup .
Mac (in Quiz. )- ' · Bailey bonnd the superior rncd iast in um . ..
Bailey- " 1 r·aisc tha t t hree. "
So lo11g as it is all in t he book Puris sees n o obj ect in pel'cussion.
}'ond mot hers in the n eigh borhood where Han·y ,\ )agee li ves han~
ta ken t o ca lling their da ught E-rs into t he h ouse when Ir e is seen ap pr·oaehin g. That hoy is a euss.
A ccr·tain ft·eshm an will give a reward to a nyon e who will tip him
off to an excuse to t ell father·. l 1ah. f ees ar e a ll p aid, the r·e a rc no hooks
to buy n oll' and t his spring weat her· takes cash.
" Big Swede ·' ielson has gone into t he publishing b11sin ess. H e
in ten ds to get r ich quick and is going t o run a magazin e in compet ilioJJ
to the Ladies ' Horne J ou m a l.
The boys in c hemistry lab. still have stJ·en gt h enough to han g ou t
of the windows and wave at all t he girls that p:iss by. H oweve r:, the
spring weather has redu ced their speed .'Ome and the rus h to t he windows is made in only half the time.

SO SAY WE ALL
Though they affirm
A d eadly germ
l1ies in th e sweetest kiss,
Let 's hope t he day
Ts f ar a way
Of antisep tic bliss.
'l'o st er ilize
A la dy's sighs
·w ould simply be outrageo us.
I 'd mu ch prefer
'L'o humor her ,
And let her be contagious.
- By a Diet etic and H ygienic Gazette 8u hscribt? t'.
A GENTLE HINT.
' · 1 sec you hav r your arm in a sling, " said the in<tuisitive passen gt· r·. " Br·oli:en , isn 't it?"
' ' Y cs, sir,'' responded the other passenger.
" M<•et with an acciden t 1"
'' :-.1 o, broke it while trying pat myself on th e hack .'·
"Gr·cat Scott! vVhat for? "
" F or ntind ing my own bu siness."
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Laundry Office

3924 Farnam St.

Students' Trade SoliCited

Up-to-Date., Sanitary Barber Shop
If,

A. M. SAUNDERS, Prop.

)

ours

Dai1y, 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.
7 :30 a. m . to 12 m .

i Sunday,

''Townsend's for Sporting Goods''
COMPLETE LINE OF

SWEATERS, JERSEYS AND ALL SPORTING GOODS
1514 Farnam Street

TOWNSEND GUN CO.

35 Years of Successful Photography
WHY EXPERIMENT?

~
f

THE HEYN STUDIO

16th and Howard Sts.

Try WEST FARNAM CAFE
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Strictly Home Cooking.

Home Made Pies our Specialty.

40th a nd Farnam

Special Facilities for Group Pictures
Liberal Reductions to All Students
107' South 16th Street

Opposite Hayden Bros.

HULSE & RIEPEN Funeral Directors
701 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET

HOTEL CASTLE
OMAHA, NEB.

16th and Jones Sts.

New and Absolutely Fireproof
Room• with Bath
$1.50 up
Ruoms with Private Toilet, $1 .00
FRED A. CASTLE, Prop

There's Always Something Doing

AT FARNAM ALLEYS
W . L. SCHOENMAN, Prop.

1807 Farnam Street

LATHROP'S PHARMACY for Pure Drugs
Choice CANDIES, CIGARS and SODAS, Hot or Cold

Corner 40th and Farnam Sts.

Phone Harney 32 16

RODSTROM STUDIO
We aim to make every PHOTOGRAPH a true
likeness of the living subject. Not a mere map of
features. but a portrait of CHARACTER as well.
1811 Farnam Street

Phone Douglas 5622

